
RDR Association Meeting
September 22, 2022

7:00pm
Servus Arena Boardroom

Executive Members
Carolyn Normand - President
president@reddeerringette.com

Mike Sullivan - Past President
pastpresident@reddeerringette.com
ABSENT

Braden Kilpatrick - Vice President
vicepresident@reddeerringette.com
ABSENT

Arianna Ruppert - Treasurer
treasurer@reddeerringette.com

Steve Bowie - VP U10
vicepresidentU10@reddeerringette.com

Marni McMahon - Secretary
secretary@reddeerringette.com

Ashley Guenther - Registrar
registrar@reddeerringette.com

Item

Welcome and Introductions Please sign in

Adoption of Agenda
Motion to Adopt: Lisa Nord
Second: Myles Peake
7:00pm

Approval of LAST Association
Meeting Minutes

Motion to Approve last minutes:
Carolyn Normand
Second: Steve Bowie

Action Items Carried Forward

Discussion Follow Up By

New Business

Daniel Payne has stepped down as
VP U10, Stephen Bowie will be taking
over

Red Deer Advocate Athlete of the

mailto:pastpresident@reddeerringette.com
mailto:vicepresident@reddeerringette.com


Week
jamie.crandall@reddeeradvocate.com

Myles has started a FB group
Central Alberta Ringette Equipment
Buy and Sell. Please go and LIKE this
page

Play it again sports are really trying to
support the ringette community-
bringing in more bags and pants as
extra inventory. He has also added
equipment.
U12 and up- RDR pants are required,
black helmets

President Update
Carolyn Normand

president@reddeerringette.com

Welcome back!  We’re very happy to
see some familiar faces, as well as
some new ones at the rink this year.
We had a very successful 3 on 3 and
Rust Busters camp this year. Thanks
to all those that volunteered!  We
certainly can’t do it without you!.

Thanks to all those that volunteered
as well during evaluations.  It takes a
great deal of time and support to
complete, and we really appreciate
everyone’s help.

The teams have all been formed and
practices are underway.  BGL league
will start october 14th for U12 and up
and 21st for U10S3. Zone 4 for S1/S2

Next year efforts will be
made to have
rustbusters take place
BEFORE 3 on 3



will also commence on October 21st
weekend.

We are still looking to fill some roles in
the association.
Grocery Card Distributor :
Ice Allocation:
Sponsorship: myles peake
Jersey’s : Shauna G

Also any requiring a Criminal Record
Check this season, we have a request
letter on the website that can be used
to aid in the request.

Directors Reports

Vice President
Braden Kilpatrick

vicepresident@reddeerringette.com

Unable to attend, nothing to report

VP U10
Stephen Bowie

vicepresidentU10@reddeerringette.c
om

Treasurer Report
Arianna Ruppert

treasurer@reddeerringette.com

See attached report

Treasurer Report

Motion to Adopt Financial statement:
Steve Bowie
Second: Tracey McKinnon

Aianna has emailed all
coaches. She needs
treasurer/grocery gift
card names and will
schedule a meeting at
the end of Sept. Please
give these names to
Arianna ASAP.

Registrar
Ashley Guenther

registrar@reddeerringette.com

Current player registration at 209
down 8 from last year.

Ashley is working on
getting
coaches,managers, on
ice help and JR

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cVe_i8OjoMPcWxxMoxRGNzjmYIUqlVtd/view?usp=sharing


coaches registered with
ringette alberta VIA
RAMP. Must be done by
sept 30

Ice Allocation
Mike Sullivan

pastpresident@reddeerringette.com

*Position available

Mike sent the coaches an email
yesterday. Coaches, check the
website to find practice times. BGL
schedules out Oct. 8. Mike is also
working with Lacombe regarding ice
schedules.

Someone MUST step
up to shadow Mike this
year.

Coaching
Braden Kilpatrick

vicepresident@reddeerringette.com

Braden sent an email to coaches last
night. Barden has a manual for
coaches to reference

Jr Coaching- To JR
coach, there is an
online module to
complete.
CSI- was online, but it
is now in person. Red
Deer and Lacombe
dates are coming soon.
https://www.officiatingrin
gette.ca/o/
Red Deer ringette will
reimburse for coaching
courses
Is there an initiative to
JR coach?
These girls are a huge
asset to the team.
Benefits the players
and adult coaches.
If coaches want a JR
coach, please reach out
to carolyn. She will
connect you with a
team.
JR coaches must be 14
year of age
18 and older- is an
assistant coach

https://www.officiatingringette.ca/o/
https://www.officiatingringette.ca/o/


U10 Evaluations
Steve Bowie

evaluationsU10@reddeerringette.
com

51 players registered. Start up
went well. Thank you to
everyone for helping out

U12 & Up Evaluations
Erin Luke & Kim Tang

evaluations@reddeerringette.com

U12/U14 Parent concerns
Can this not be on the long
weekend?
U10/U12 next year weighting
may change (skills/games)
U14- losing 9 players made the
evaluation challenging. This
made for a large game, but for a
longer period of time.
U19- how is it decided to have
AA and B? How does the
association decide not to have
an A team? - Answer: If a team
was categorized incorrectly, it
would be adjusted. What have
they played before, what is the
best fit.
Is the evaluation process posted
on the website: Answer: Yes
Evaluations Manual
St Albert takes 25% of their
score from the previous year.
Have we considered this? This
would help decision making.
Answer: Yes, the committee
considered this. There are pros
and cons to this.
Other associations also do a
coach review. (attitude,
attendance etc.)
Can evaluations spread over
more than one weekend? 2
weekends would be ideal, but
not all kids get that opportunity.
How do you score someone if
they can't skate? Answer: The
previous year's season.

https://cloud.rampinteractive.com/reddeerringette/files/RDR%20Documents/RDR%20Policies/2019%20RDR%20Evaluation%20Process%20R1.docx


Why were some kids getting
more ice time than others?
Same core group of evaluators.
Apx. 5  evaluate one team at a
time
Committee will brainstorm ways
to evaluate when the group is an
odd number of players
(example:some girls played 4
games and some girls played 2)
Can we know ahead of time
when ice times will be? Answer:
No. It can not be predetermined
which games a player will be
required to skate in
Please send any feedback to
the evaluation committee
email:evaluations@reddeerring
ette.com

Children’s Ringette

‘Come Try It’ was successful.
Two players registered from this
event

Can we offer another one?
Ice time can be an issue, but
possibly, Thanksgiving weekend
Innisfail would like to offer a
come try it session
Can we offer a ‘bring a friend
night’?

Referee in Chief
Andrew Baron

refassignor@reddeerringette.com

Ref clinic on the 2nd. This is
now posted online. This will be
in lacombe. 4 hrs in class. 1 hr
skate.
Do girls need to register on
RAMP?
There is a $25 fee
U16/19, there are only 3 refs
available
PLease give friends on ice
schedule to Andrew ASAP

Refereeing Scheduler
Andrew Baron

refassignor@reddeerringette.com

Please ensure any exhibition
game requests are including
Andrew Baron our RIC



Friends on Ice
Lisa Nord & Mandy Reed

FOI@reddeerringette.com

Tournament applications are
now being accepted

Goalie Coordinator
Tyson Luke

goaliedevelopment@reddeerringe
tte.com

If tyson can get ice, he will run a
goalie clinic.
Goalie equipment for the
younger girls is getting worn

Equipment
Tyson Luke

equipment@reddeerringette.com

Next year- Tyson will offer an
equipment night for all teams to
pick up what they need

Black Gold League Rep
Carolyn Normand

BGLrep@reddeerringette.com

BGL league schedule will be out
October 8th, league to
commence October 14th for
U12 and up, U10S3 starting
October 21st

Apparel
Marni MacMahon

apparel@reddeerringette.com

First round of orders are
complete. Apparel should be
available for pick up in 3-4
weeks

A Christmas Store will be
available. If anyone has any
apparel ideas, please email
Marni

Apparel- can we switch to
someone else? Answer: Yes.
Michelle Fischer is going to look
into Coverall Shop

Sponsorship
Myles Peake

sponsorship@reddeerringette.co
m

Myles is up to speed on role
responsibilities

Fundraising
Myles Peake

fundraising@reddeerringette.com

If you know of anyone willing to
sponsor, talk to myles

Marketing
Lisa Nord & Myles Peake

Great job! All the social media is
geat!

Zone 4



Webmaster

Lisa Nord
webmaster@reddeerringette.com

Carolyn will provide Lisa Nord
with team/coaching information
to update the website
let lisa know if anything needs
updated

Pub Night
U16 - Jen Debogorski

Nov. 19 @ Bo’s
Raffle tickets to come
Each team will need to provide a
gift basket
Each team needs a pub night
rep

Grocery Gift Card Coordinator
Erin Larouche

Outside Grocery Card
Coordinator
Sara Ellams

Jersey Coordinator
Shauna Gryzb

Do U19 players get to keep their
jersey? How are we going to
recognize our graduates?

Pictures
Tracey McKinnon

Pictures will be September 27th,
28th, schedule is out.  Active
Start and S1/S2 will be on
October 21st

Pictures will be on ice. Please
bring all equipment

Rust Busters
Carolyn Normand

Another successful rust busters,
thanks to all those that
volunteered!  Please feedback
any suggestions you might have
as we’re always looking to
improve the camp.

3 on 3 Tournament
Ashley Guenther & Carolyn

Normand

Another successful event,
thanks to all those that attended.

There may be a winter version
in Lacombe. Carolyn is getting
more details

Monthly Gift Card Draw
Arianna Rupert

Winner: Lisa Nord

Next Meeting October 20th, 2022



Meeting Adjourned 8:55pm


